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Property Loss Estimated at About $500,t)00 The

East View front Montieth Junction. " by Fox,
We will offer about 40 of this
year's Patterns of Wall Paper of
which we havesrhall lots left at

One-Thir- d Off
No strings on this. The paper will
be spread out in the store and will
sell Saturday, June 5th, Qnly, at
ONE-THIR- D OFF. Next day back
to regular price.

United Drug Company

Inundated AreaAbout
Extending Northwest

LIFE AND PROPERTY

The Marias Des Cygnes and Miami
rivers, which had been filled by the

' previous rains, overflowed their
banks after the' tremendous down
pour of last Wednesday, "doing great
damage to the crops in the lowlands
along those streams.

The rainfall in the Marias- - Des
Cygnes basin which extends beyond
Ottawa, Kas., has been estimated to
be about ten inches.

The railroads were great sufferers,
all trains through Butler being an-

nulled Wednesday night and passen-

ger service was not 'resumed until
Thursday night, r

- The tracks between Butler and of

Rich Hill were covered for a distance
of about 500 yards. Gravel trains
were kept running ballasting weak
spots and hone of the track or bridges
was washed out on this line.

To the north, Grand River over-

flowed its banks and traffic between
here and Kansas City was suspended.

No trains have been run on the
Interstate branch of the Missouri-Pacifi- c

since last Wednesday, but it is
expected that service will be resumed er
today. .

The Rich Hill Review says that "On of
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Five Miles Wide and
to Ottawa, Kansas.

LOSS IN OTHER STATES.

and coming up to within a mile and a
half of Rich Hill. Some stock are re
ported lost in this locality.

Four Drowned Near Joplin.

Joplin, May 31. The swollen wa
ters of Shoal Creek claimed four vic
tims when James Scheurich, wife and
four children attempted to cross the
stream three miles south of this city.
The boat caught a snag and capsized.
Mrs. Scheurich and three children
were drowned. 'The father rescued
his oldest daughter and reached the
bank with her. None of the bodies

the victims had been found teday.

Two Dead in Storm at Clinton.
Clinton, May 27. Alex Straurch

was drowned in the high waters here
this afternoon, ben feterson was
killed by lightning south of Clinton
yesterday in a storm, when nearly
five inches ter fell.

In Carroll county the Wakenda Riv
and Moss Creek flooded the entire

Wakenda bottom, the greatest flood
since 1888. Looking from the tower

the Carrolton county courthouse
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lhoto by Fox.

could be seen a body of water eleven
miles wide.

From the Burlington depot tp the
bluffs of the Missouri at Wavery; on
the north, an area three-fourt- of a
mile wide and a mile long in the city
was under water from one to ten feet.

More than two hundred dwellings
are in the flooded district The loss
will reach $300,000. .

In Other States.
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 27.

nine known deaths constitute the toll

up to date of the Oklahoma storm and,
floods which reached their highest

'point today. Rivers are still rising in
the northern half of the state and in-

estimable damage has been wrought
to growing crops in fertile bottoms.

Capt W. A. Welch and Catherine
Leming, 8, were killed in the rain and
wind storm at Talihina, Leflore coun-

ty. Harry Davis, 15, an unidentified
man and a girl baby were
drowned in Arkansas river near Tul-

sa. - A --

: At Chicotah four were killed. In
the Talihina storm sixty were hart

:'r.:

in the terrific hurricane that swept up
the South Carolina-coas- t late last
night.

Eight fishing boats were lost, so far
as is known. The storm was grad
ually subsiding today.

Six deaths were reported in storms
and floods in various parts of Nebras-
ka. At Spenser, four were killed.

A tornado struck Liman, Colo., and
two persons were killed Wednesday.

The Vanderbilt Will is Filed
New York, May 29. The will of

Alfred G. Vanderbilt the multimillion-
aire who lost his life in the Lusitania
disaster was filed for probate court
today.

Mr. Vanderbilt's second wife is
bequeathed three million dollars, their
country home in the mountains and
property m England. The will was
drawn up in December 1913 and be
queaths to the children of his second
wife the income from a trust fund, of
five million dollars and a similar fund
is established for lis elder som-- His
first wife is not mentioned in the
will. ,

His great art collection is left to
his elder son and the remainder of
the estate is divided between Alfred
G. Vanderbilt and George Vander-
bilt. The value of the estate is not
given but it is estimated to be more
than thirty million dollars.

Six Texans Killed
As Auto Hits Ditch.

Dallas, Tex., May 31. Six persons
were killed, several .seriously hurt
and more than a dozen slightly in
jured last night when a motor truck
load of members of the Mozart Choral
club returning to Dallas went into a
twenty-foo- t ditch about four miles
from the city. Several were drown-
ed in the water of the creek into
which the machine plunged. The
dead are: -

Faith Culp, 14; Frances Payne, 22;

Phoebe Ballinger, 7; Robert Corpen-in- g,

11; Roscoe Hamilton, 23; Alex
McKay, 27. D. F. Parker, one of the
injured, is not expected to live.

Real Estajte Transfers.
C J Sells to Ira Rockhold Et al pt

blk 14 William add Butler $2500. .

W H Schoeber to A G White lot 5
pt lot 6 Standish add Hume $300. '
v Tom Brown to J L Dunkle 32& A

Sec 24 Deer Creek $1625.

J L Dunkle to Tom Brown 15 A
Sec 24 Deer Creek $750. .

W E Compton to Clarence Raybourn
201 A Sec 33 Deepwater $1000.

Mary R. Davis to S M Davis lots 7
8 9 10 block 153, 2 add Rich Hill $500.

J DavkL Thompson to E Hern lot
3 block 1 Reese's add Hume $100.

E A Kimble to A L Gilmore tract
sec 16 Deepwateir $45.00. ' .

Clifford Anderson to J J Mudd 51
a sec 30 Deer Creek. $1000.

Ohio St M. E. Church.
. Everything is in readiness for Chil--

drens' Day celebration. We expect
to make this a great day.

All services at usual hours next
Sunday. Bible sermons, special
music, young peoples chorus at night
Don't fail to see reference to summer!
entertainment course elsewhere.

Claude S. Hanby, Minister,

KMtrHjafe LiccnsesV
fleo. Ju Carruthers. v; ,v Butler
Hzabeth M. .Crews '1 .Butler

Frank Priced .';;-Adria-
A!pha Fondert)ack...Brookll, Uoi

--r: -r

Lamed, Kas., May 27. Near Lar--

ned, the storm yesterday struck a
moving Santa Fe train, tearing the
top from the baggage car. Larned
was swept by a heavy wind, which
twisted up trees, smashed houses and
tore down smokestacks and wind-

mills.

Charleston, S. C, May 29. Reports
received here today indicate that
probably 25 fishermen lost their lives

Sunday School Convention --

Delegates.
Following is a list of those regis

tered as delegates to the Sunday
School Convention held at the Ohio
Street M. E. church last week:

Rich Hill Mrs. Josephine McRey- -

nolds, Mrs. R. T. Watson, W. D. Nuck- -

ols, Zella Nuckols, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Wilson and Mrs. CaJ Beshore.

Rockville Leonard S. Hegnauer,
Arthur Hammer, W L. Hammer,
Elda Bartz, Lizzie Hegnauer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Summy, Mrs. J. Hirni,
Mrs. John Bradley, Christian Heg-

nauer, Carl Bartz, Mark Herni and
Pearle Kemp.

Appleton City Martha Gench and
John F. Mock.

Foster Mrs. Fred Laughlin, Mrs.
M. F. Wilson.

Hume Mrs. George Mack, Mrs. W.
W. Hoffsess, Mrs. Ada Martin, and
Mrs. J. O. Botts.

Spruce--Thom- as E. Bourland.
Adrian Mrs. G. T. Wolfe, E. E.

Otto and Miss Emma Hyatt.
Amoret Orla Sergent and Terry

L. Hayes.- .: '.. -

Mt. Olivet Church Roberta Clarke,
Mabel E. Hovey, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wisherd, May Martz, E. E. Martz.

Altona J. B. Whitehead and Jason
Deardorf.

Mt Carmel Mrs. Lee M. Harding-er- .

Elizabeth Chapel Mrs. J. W.

Voris and Mrs. Beulah Bowers.
Root Branch Mrs. E. L. Burton.
Black Church Katie Wheaton.

The Spot

A.

Circuit Court Notes
The petit jury reported for duty

Thursday, or a part of them did, some
of them being delayed by the high
water.

Saturday afternoon the case of the
State vs. George White ' was called.
l ne defendant was charged witn as
sault and was found guilty and fined
$50 and sentenced to three months
in the county jail White is the gen-

tleman of color who .some time ago
filled up with cheap whisky and tried
to use a knife on Mr. Green, one of
the proprietors of the Fraternal Inn.

Wednesday morning the case of
the State : vs. T. A. McChesney
charged with attempted rape, was
called and is still on trial as we go to

- " r, 'preSa.' '

v. Mission Circle Entertained.
The Edith Talbert Mission Circle

of fiie Christian church was - delight-

fully - entertained ' Tuesday - evening
by Mrs. Irs Rockbokl at her home on
East Dakota street,

A very interestlngr program was
rendered wRh Kt Geo: EaUey as

STt UHa ofXzt ':teGbzz3 of the

I..-
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Northeast View from Track between
Bridge and Montieth Junction.

Butler, Mo.

Missouri Suffragists
To Seek Ballot in 1916

St Joseph, Mo., May 26. At its
final session last night the Missouri
Fqual Suffrage Association decided
that Missouri shall be a suffrage cam-
paign State for I9l 6 and tentative
plans were made Tfor the initiative
petition work such as was done in
1914. ;

The officers elected or
were: President, Mrs. Walter McNabb
Miller of Columbia; vice president-at-larg- e,

Mrs. Morrison Fuller, St. Louis;
vice president, Mrs. Charles Pass-mor- e,

Kansas City; correspondingsec-retary- ,
Mrs. Amy R. Haight, Brands-vill- e;

recording secretrry, Mrs. Helen
L. "Million, Mexico: treasurer, Miss
Mary E. Hulkley, St. Louis; auditor,
Mrs. Richard Taaffe, Carthage.

For-- Sale.

Eight "head of pure bred 'Jersey
cows, 2, 3 and 4 years old; 4 with
heifer calves by side. E. H. 'Rosier,
phone 3 on 17. . 33-- lt

THE BEST LOAN
la Ui one thst -

(1) QlTM farnmr" plenty of
time to thake improvements,
or more land. Improve his

stock, seed land down to
Crass and get ready to make
money on tne farm before the
loan comes due.

(I) Allows the farmer to pay
small amounts on bis loan
from time to time without
waiting for the Interest pay
day. and thereby gradually
get out of debt.

W make such loans,
On request complete Information

will be furnished. .

CORN BELT MORTGAGE CO.

I : JAKES L LOMBARD, rw't
inxBdWwitnr- -
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21 No. 13 East Side

MODERN FENCE BUILDING.

New Steel Wire Fence on Steel Posts
Will Enclose Missouri State

" Fair Grounds,

Farmers who attend the Missouri.
State Fair at Sedalia, September 25 to
October 2, will see the most practical
demonstration of fence making that
Missouri has ever attempted, despite
the fact that the state had only the
utilitarian features of the constructiop
in view when the new enclosure
around the Fair Grounds was devis
ed. It is not only horse high, bull
strong and pig "proof, but it is boy

too. for it was designed to be
unclitnbable. It means that several
hundred dollars in revenue, is to be
added to the gate receipts because of
its unclimbableness for there wdl be
no '.'crawling under the canvas" at the
State Fair Grounds this fall. The best
of material, including steel posts, and
the most modern construction, were
used in this, the state's model fence.

Prominent Society Leader Dies.

Garrison, N. Y., May 26. Mrs
Stuyvesant Fish, the well known
social leader and wife of the former
president of the Illinois Central Rail-

way, died at her country home here
early today of hemorrhage of the
brain.

Mrs.: Fish had been for many years
a leader in American society, but at
the same time a great deal of her
attention was devoted to charity and
philanthrophy.

Mrs. Fish's death came unexpect
edly. She had not been in good
health recently; but until this morn-

ing, when she was stricken with the
hemorrhage which resulted in her
death, her condition was not regard- -

ed as grave; Not until shortly before
her death were the members of the
family alarmed.

Mrs. Fish was about 60 years old.
She was born in New York. ; Her
maiden --name was Marion Graves
Anthon. June 1, 1876, she was mar
ried to Stuyvesant Fish, a well known
railroad man and financier and a son
of Hamilton Fish, secretary of state
in the cabinet of President ' Grant.
With her husband she was interested
in many charities ; and entertained
liberally. Her lisrvf personal char
ities, too, it was said, was large.

John D. Cockrell is Dead

Huntsville, Mo., May 28. John D.
Cockrell, one of 4he oldest natives
born citizens' of Randolph County,
died at his home near here today. He
was 88 years old and a relative of
Senator Cockrell. , ; ;: t

: He was an ardent Bryan supporter,
and in tha cmcpizti of 1&3,; swore
not to cut his hatr; until the aihre
tongued orator was elected President.
Be died wia.his snowy locks hang-
ing below his shcers.':-:-;-S:-
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the Ayer ranch about 300 acres of
wheat is covered by. water, and with
other crops damaged it is estimated
his loss will be upwards of $30,000.

On the north side of the big ditch is

the Duvall ranch, and the loss there
will be enormous. Mr. Ayer says
the water flooded the low lands this
side of the ditch after the heavy down-

pour of Wednesday, and this morning
covered the district. The stock was
gotten out before the water sub-

merged the fields. "

Mr. Duvall informs us that the wa-

ter that overflowed his land was back
water from the Miami river and that
the drainage ditch carried it off so
quickly that only a small amount of
damage was done. Wednesday they
were cutting alfalfa from the land
that had been under water. ,

It is reported that 15 head of cattle
were lost on the Hall ranch, east of
Rich Hill.

- The bottom lands east of Rich Hill
were covered with a vast expanse of
water estimated to be five miles wide


